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LOCAL ITEMS. A

Mike Gibson of Elgin, is a La
Grande' visitor' today.

U ievuiger in a l& Grande visitor
from Baker City today.

'
. .r . ...

Mr, and Mrs. J. W, Weaver or Norta
powder,, ar,e. La-. .Grange , visitors to--

i "H C lv.vtX; V."-,- i ; ..
'"fhe layette Valley 'waleYmeibns ar-

rived in' La draffde 'today for the
local" market. '-- '

"Vi. j ; v

...Mrs. George Balrd. and ijssLuther
Ryder, of Elgin, M$fjafUiUf&na
in, La., Grande. , VV

Prof. Mansager,. who has visited
the Seattle "fair and friends in Port-
land, returned home last night. '

Rev. L. H. Knox formerly of Hun-
tington, passed through the city to-

day en route to his new charge at
Flora, Wallowa county.

Misses Lizzie Burnell and Bernice
Ellsworth left yesterday for Joseph,
where they will visit friends for a
short time. -

Mlsa Bertha Berger has returned
from an outing in Wallowa county.

Mrs. W. D. Long and daughter Miss
Iva left last evening to visit friends
In Portland.

Rev. Fawcett passed through La
Grande today bound for Elgin, where
he has been commissioned to take
charge of the Methodist pulpit for the
next conference year. Rev. Fawcett
former charge was Huntington.

Mr. E. E. Kiddle, of Island City,
who was in Portland last week, says
never, before did they have such a
fine crop in the Grande Ronde valley.
He estimates the wheat crop of that
valley at one million biuhels. Port-
land Rural Spirit.

A camping party composed of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Misses Ethel
Bean, Mamie Black and Bertha Sho-
wers and Messrs W. J. Glenn and
Clarence French, left this morning for
Rock Creek, where they will spend
some time in an outing.

I. E. D. Zundel is enjoying a visit
from his cousin Henry Messer, a
prominent citizen of Los Angeles.
They have not met before within 35
years. Mr. Zundel will take him
over the valley showing him the finest
body of land in the northwest.

' The ladies of the Baptitst Aid so-

ciety will meet at the home of Mrs.
Jackson, corner of Third and Wash-

ington streets, on Friday afternoon,
for work. Ice cream and cake will
be served for 10c, and the proceeds
donated to the fund of the Aid so-

ciety. A general invitation is extend
ed.

Many Die of Cholera.

I LONDON, Aug. 26. According to
private advicea received here today
from Melilla, there ha8 been a large
loss of life among the Spanish troops
from cholera. It is estimated that out
of an army of 38,000 men of General
Mains command, barely three-fourt- hs

are now alive. Since the recent
he troops have hugged the

fortification buildings which are said
to be unsanitary. It is estimated that
the number of dead was 9,000.

Dr. W. D. McMillan
Painless Dentislry

of
La Grande National Bank Bldg. of
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After some delay another commun-
ication has been received from Robert
Plant en route to Medford. It seems
that he is having no end of trouble
and any one with lessnerve", would
give up the trip in despair But "not
so ith .' Plant.' he is sticking to it
and will reach there. if it is possible:
Here is the letter:

The Dalles,
Kinsley & Coger: ...

I suppose you think that we are
lost but T.e have been having a
time of it. We laid over three dav
in lone for repairs. We got on the
wiong road and had to ship fron
Biggs to The Dalles. ' We got here to-

day.
Grain around lone Is only going

sack- - and a half per acre. We are
getting

'
out of God 'a country.

YOURS TRULY,
ROBERT PLANT.

A. CIT i lift mniit T
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Mrs. Cody Alward and Miss Alward
of Boscman, Montana, were guests at
Thomas Wade'B home from Thurs-
day of last week until Wednesday.
They had been to the P. exposi-
tion. Mrs. Alward is a n'elce of Mrs.
Wade'B.

Mlsa Ella Couch arrived home Sat-
urday night from Portland, where she
had spent her vacation with an aunt.

The Misses Iva and Mary Head,
nelces of Ed and Fred Kiddle, left
Monday morning fort heir home in
Jefferson, Iowa, after a two months
visit in Island City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holmes went to
Wallowa Sunday, returning Tuesday
afternoon.

Leta Kiddle is spending a few days
with Mrs. Floyd Jones In Baker City.

Wayne Wade left for . Wallowa
county Tuesday after a visit with
his parents.

Peter Bosquet and family left Wed-
nesday for Alicel, where Mr. Bosquit,
has the contract for a fine new Union
church.

Mra. A. R. Hunter left Tuesday
morning for a visit In North Pow-

der and Baker City.
Frank Perry went to Wallowa

Tuesday to see old friends before en-

tering school.
The FarmerB Union have a crew

of men at work on their new ware-

house at this place.
A large number of our people at-

tended the recital by the tabernacle
choir In La Grande, Monday night.

Notice to The Public

Harry U. Meyers and Joe Kelley
hereby give notice to the public that
they have formed a partnership to do
general tonsorlal parlor business, and
on past records solicit patronage it
their friends t nd regular customers cf
the Meyers barbershop.

HARRY U. MEYERS.
JOE KELLY.

Notice.
We will continue our bargain sale

till Tuesday, August 31sL We have
some sensational values In all lines

women's apparell for the balance
the Bale. Be sure and visit this

sale.
(A-23-- THE VAN DUYN CO.
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SEATTLE, Aug. 25. In order to
show" the Atlantic seaboard what the
Pacific produces in the way of sea-

food, the Pacific fishing industries
w ill serve every variety ' of known
fish product," cooked in most pala-
table style, during the entire' New

week beginning September
3. The fish barbecue will be free to
all, and cod,' mackerel, ' salmon, hali-
but, smelt and flounder, will be doled
but under the watchful eye of ex-

perienced chefs.
The Bering Cod Fishing company

of Anacortes first broached the plan
of "educating" the insular easterner,
and without exception all the fishing
firms and corporations approached
have agreed to help carry out the
big fish feast.

New England society officials when
told of the plan, said they doubted
if the Pacific coast sea-foo- d could
make much Impression on a New Bed-
ford man, but that they were "will-
ing .to be shown." So the gauntlet
was thrown and accepted, and Now
England week will see the greatest
display of fried, fricaseed, boiled.
baked, planked, and stewed denizens
of the Pacific deen that rni ha
imagined by the most enthusalst'c
piscatorial epicure.

OWNERS fOR

SUIT CASES

Two men went into the police sta-
tion this morning and after giving
a thorough description of the two
suit cases, which were found yester-
day morning by .: two boys and
brought to the recorders office, was
given the property. The men claimed
that they had been indulging too
freely in "near beer" and that they
placed there suit cases at the place
where they were found for safe
keeping and went away. When they
sobered up they had forgotten where
they put them. Hearing that a cou- -
ple of Bult caseB were at the police

I bottle today and

trifling.
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station awaiting the owner they
promptly claimed them. They gave
their residence as Pendleton.

POSITION WANTED A lady cook
with child would work
cheap at "cooking or general house-
work.. Phone Red 1091.
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To one who.se acquaintance with
the Spokane Interstate Fair grounds
is limited to the annual visit dur-
ing the holding of the fair, the
changes are so marked th!H year that
it is necessary to Btop occasionally
and get one's bearing to be sure that
one is looking at; the same sections
that have familiar for years. '

Every part of the grounds shows
the effects of the money that has
been spent since last year'a fair in
handsome improvements. .

Race track and inclosed field, in
which are performed all the variety
acts, grand stand and basement of
grand stand, in which this year Is
a hall fotf the accommodation of
automobiles, exhibit buildings and
drlveways, all have been altered and
improved.

The center field in front of the
grand stand, whereon was given last
year the "Pain Fireworks," the "Erup-
tion of Vesuvius," and whereon this
year will be seen the tremendous
pyrotechnic spectacle of the Gregory
Fireworks company, "The Siege of
Jerkjio," nightly, has been levelled
at great expense to make the most
perfect and uninterrupted view of the
vast drama.

The space between the rear of the
grand stand and the exhibition build-
ings, which last year was somewhat
uneven under foot has been carefully
graded and now makes a perfect
walking or driving ground. Eighteen

flagpoles, resplendent in bright
gilt, now decorate the fruit and grain
building.

Instead of the board fence that has
always greeted the eye of the ap-

proaching visitor on the south Bide,
there has been erected this year a
neat and sightly wire fence. The
ramshackle wooden Bbacka that faced
the old board fence for Quite a dis-

tance west of the main entrance have
been torn down, a walk laid over the
space occupied by the shacks, and

'room is given for short exhibits.
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fclUS'S A QCEEX! PI1ES A SIREN!

Is an expre.on that la always heard at sight of a
well devf 4 woman. If you are flat-chete- 1.

vlth BU undeveloped, a Brawny neck, thin, lead
arm- -- remark will never be applied to you.
"SIP . wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch-
ing Xhey DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from

to inches and produce a fine,. firm, voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make tlw

mis handsome and well modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

Send for a

been

new

you'll bo pleased and grateful. "El- -
REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleaxant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONEY BACK.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores er send DI-
RECT TO US.

FREE. During the next SO days only we will send you a bam-pi- e
bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of

packing and postage If you mention that you saw the advertisement In
this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient if th ifrf.

t 4. CO.. 81 W. 125th ST NEW YORK.
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BEST PLACE
Without doubt the best place to

get all. kinds of vegetables, straw-
berries, cherrieB, organge. bannanas
and lemons, Is at the Geddes Grocery,
they have the best and the freshest;
and should yon want nice crisp tweet
or tour pickles, Just call them up;
and don't forget that 26c coffee, It
takes the place of your 40c coffee.
Just n a shipment of Swifts ham and
bacon. V

GEDDES BROS.
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